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CONVERGENCE ANALYSIS OF A
NON-OVERLAPPING DOMAIN DECOMPOSITION METHOD
FOR ELLIPTIC PDES •
J.R. RICE, E.A. VAVALIS AND D. YANG1
1. Introduction.
2. The formulation of the proposed method. Given: USil i = 1,2, ... l ndom8.
For:k=1,2, ....
For i = 1, ndoms











For i = 1, ndoms-l
[J (2/:_1)






u' = f3i a·'a. +(l-f3i)
Uitl all 5'j
S'+I a.
For i = 1, ndoms
Lul2k ) = f III ni
U(2k) ;::: 0 all an nani,
a (21:). , 3,---a--- = Us· ona (fk) ,
5'.+1~=u/ onax S;+I
For i = 1, ndoms-l
(2k) ( ) (2k) SiUs; = Q:j1Li + 1 - Cl'j 1Li+t on
_ (2k) ( ) (2k)
USi±1 - O'iui + 1 - ai ui+1 on
Neumann - sweep
Dirichlet smoother
3. Convergence analysis of the 2-dimensional problem.
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3.1. The two sub-domain case. We consider the PDE problem
(1) -tlu+,u=! In n,,[-a,b]x[-I,l]' u=o all aD,
where "I is a positive constant. We split the PDE domain 0. into sub-domains 0.1
[-a,O] X [-1,1] and 0.1 == [0, b] x [-1, 1]. If we denote by 1ti the approximation of the
solution of the associated PDE problem on domain Di at iteration j and by c~j)(x,y) =
u(X, y) - 1t~j)(:r, y) for (x, y) E .oj it is easy to see that the error function e~j) satisfy the
following relations
A (2k+l) + (2k+l) _ 0
-ue1 "leI -
(2)
("+1) (2k) + (I ) 12k)
C1 =ac1 - ac2
We define the functions
in f!
onx=O (2Hl1 (2k) + (I ) (211e2 = ae2 - a e, on:r=O
sinh(fi(x +a) sinh (fi(-x +b))
iIl,(x) =. and Zi(X) = --.~--,--~-'-
Sill h( fia) 8m h ( fib )
(3)
(where "Ii = "I + C; )2) which fOT Vi > 1 satisfy the ODE's
(4) (
iw )2
W;'(y) + 2 Wi(Y) = 0, for -1<y<I W,(-I) = Wi(l) = 0,
(5)- iIl,(x) + [ ,+ ( i; )'] iIli(x) = 0, for - a < x < 0 iIl,(-a) = 0, iIl,(O) = 1
and
(6) - Z,'(x) + [, + ( i; )2] Zi(X) = 0, for O:S x < b Zi(O) ~ I, Zi(b) = O.
We expand the error functions in each sub-domain in terms of the fundiolls given
in ;3) as follows
~
(7)e\;)(x,y) = I: a!;)iIli(x)Wi(Y),
i==1
~
eyl(x,y) = I: b!;JZ,(x)w,(y)
;==1
j = 1,2, ....






[ ae("I(O,y) + (1 - a)e\"I(O, y) ] Wi(y)dy,
[ ae\2kI(O,y) + (I - a)e\"I(O,y)] iJ',(y)dy,
2
and
I h ( fiib) 1 [{) (2k+'i() {) (2k+1)( )]2('+') an 7i 1 e 0 y e· 0 y(11/j; = -----'-cfii"'7;~"- _1 (3 2 {)x' + (1 - (3) , {)x ' w;(y)dy.
Using the boundary conditions of (2) equations (10) and (11) become
and
respectively. Adding the squares of the above two equalities and using the fact that
we have that
<1>'(0) = r-;: coth( fiia)
, y7, . h( r-;: )'sm Vila
'( ) r-;:coth(fiib)Z· 0 = - y 7;--,---.,-7',"=-"
, sin h( fiib)
[
(2k+1) (2k+1)] 2tanh2(fiia) (3a; coth(fiia) + (1- (3)b; coth(fiib)
+ tanh'(fiib) [(3bl2k+I)coth(fiib) + (I - fl)a!2k+llcoth(fiia)]'
(14)
Similarly relations (8) and (9) give
(2k+l)
a·, aa!2k)w;(O) + (I - a)b!2k) Z;(O)
abl2k)Z;(O) + (I - a)al2k)w;(O) b(2k) + (I ) (2k)0'; -O'ai
S · ta7Lh(J7;'b) h b ). bettmg Pi = t h(A) tea ove equa lty ecomesan ,ill
which lead us to
(a;(k+1) r+ (b~(k+l))2
(15)
tanh'(fiia) {f3coth(fiia)[aa!2k1 + (1- a)b!")]
+(1 - (3)coth(fiib)(abflk) + (1 - a)a!2k)] }' +
+ tanh'(fiib) {(3colh(fiib)[aWk+l1 + (1 _ a)a!')]+






2 921.:) (21..) (21.:)-2f3{1 +(3)(p+p-')[(1-a+2a]a; b, +a(l-a)(a, )'+a(l-
and finaly we have that
{a'[f3' + (1 - (3)'p'] + (1 - a)'[f3' + (1 - (i)'p-']- 2a(3(1 - a){1- (3)i
+ {a'[f3' + (1 - (3)'p-'J + {1 - 0)'113' + {1 - (3)'p']- 2af3{1- a)(1 - f3)i
+ {2a(1 - a)[2f3' + (1 - (3)'(p' + p-')] - 2f3{1 - (3)(1 - 2a + 2a')(p + p-
(16)
. I II (2k+'11 II' - ,,00 ((2k+>I), d II ('k+'11 II' _ 00 (bl2k+>I),NotIce t lat el p:x=O L2{p) - L...i=I aj au c2 p:x=O L2(p) - L:i=l i .
THEOREM 3.1. Denote (Y2 = mj~r:,b}" [J a = ~ then fOT the. model pTOble.m and its
decomposition consideTed in this section:
(i) The pTOposed method C01we1:qes if (3 E (0, ~l and if
(ii) The optimum value of the relaxation paramete1' (3 is f30pt = /7~2~;-:/ and the 101-
/72 "2
lowing relation holds
(W~:(i+'11 1I'+lle;(i+>l1 II':":~ ~;-4 [lle\2k1 1 1I'+lle\2k11 II'].





H2j3' + (1 - j3)'(p' + p-') - 213(1 - j3)(p + p-1 )J(al"I)'
+H2j3' + (1 - j3)'(p' + p-') - 2/3(1 - j3)(p + p-1 )](b!2kI)'
+H2j3' + (1 - j3)'(p' + p-') - 213(1 - j3)(p + p-l )JaFk1bl2k1
(a;(k+11)' + (b;(k+l l )' = ~g(p)[(ai2kI)' + (bl2k1r')' s ~g(p)[(a!2kI)' + (b!2kI)')
where g(p) = 213' + (1 - j3)'(p' + p-') - 213(1 - j3)(p + p-').
Set (Y = p + p_l. Then we have that (2 <)Ul = I1b b} < a < ,at b} == 0"2- Illax n, - - ,mil !!,
Define
9(0-) = (1 - j3)'a' - 213(1 - j3)a +4/3 - 2
9'(a) = 2(1 - b)'a - 213(1 - 13) = 2(1 -/3)[(1- j3)a -/3J
if R 0"1
I' S 1+ al
a+b
a + b + max{a, b}
then VA; (-"- increa,<;e)
l+x
9'(a) :,. 0 ami
9(a,) (1 - j3)'a; - 213(1 - j3)a, - 2(1 - 213)
(O"~ + 2(2)!J2 - (2CT~ + 2lJ2 - 4)(3 + a~ - 2 no zeros lIZ > 2 double zero (72 = 2
2 2
.' a, +a, - 2 _()' . . . (_() a, - 4So If f3 = 2 ' 9 eJ"z aclneves mInimum 111Jll 9 (Y2 ) = 2 . 0
0"2 + 20"2 13 (72 + 2a2
To depict the rapid convergence of the metllOd we present the follwing corollary.
COROLLARY 3.2. Assume that a = ! we have that
• Fo?' a = b (30/lt = t and the method conve1rJCS afte.r one. itcl'alion (one Dirichlet
sweep and one NelLmann sweep.)
• If a = 2b (01' b = 2aJ) (3opL = ~ and
Ile;(H11Ix=01I' + lIe~(k+l)lx=oll' S ~lIlei2kllx=oll' + IIe\2k1[ + x = Oil'
5
• If a = 1b (or b - ~a)J f30pl = 16i~:5 and
THEOREM 3.3. (long/nal'row sub· domains) When 0' = /J = ~ the p7'Op08cd method
conve7'!Jes if
(i) in the case that a > b we have b ~ (2 - .J3")a and
(ii) in the case that a < b we have b ::; (2 + .J3")a.
Proof:
(a;I'+l)' + (b;I'+I))':s ~[~ + ~(p' +p-') - ~(p + p-I)][(ai2k))' + (bf2k)'].
we need that W + Hp' + p-') - (p + p-l)J < 1
p + p-l < 4, 2 - J3 < p < 2 + J3
o
2 - J3 < '""hlvoj') < 2 + J3.
tanh(,fi;a)
3.2. The three sub-domain case. In this section we consider the PDE problem
gi ven in (1) where n == [-a, c] x [-1, 111 and the three sub-domain splitting nt ==
[-a, 0] X [-1,1]]' n, = [a,b] x [-1,111 and n3 " (b,c] X [-1,111. Then we have the
expression for the error functions
A (2k+t) + (2k+l) _ 0 A 2(k+l) + 2(k+l) 0
-D..ei je,. - -D..ej jei
(2k+l) _ (2k) + (I _ ) (2k) ac~{k+l) /3iJe{2k+Jl (1 I"~) ac~2k+l)
e,. - O'e. 0' Cj 'ax = 'a;c + -.J Jx
1,(y) = sin C;(y + 1»)
t1>( ) = sinh("I'i\(;c+lI»
I X sillh(,;:y,'a)




-Ji'(y) + (';)'J,(y) = 0 -1 < y < 1
J,(-I) = 1,(1) = 0
-t1>i'(x) + (-r + (';)')t1>,Cc) ~ 0 -a < x < 0
t1>,(-a) = 0, t1>,(O) = 1
-W1(x)+(-r+(';)')w,(X)=0 OCc<b
W,(O) = 1, W,(b) = 0
-Z!,(x) + (-r +(';)')Z,(x) = 0 0 < X < b
Z,(O) = 0, Zi(b) ~ 1
L
X(x) - sinh(y5i"(x+c)) X"() ( ('-)')X () 0, - .inhlV'iiH 0)) ,x + 7 + ;. 'x =
X;(b) = 1, X,(c) = 0
6
b<x<c
















Z[(b) = .,ficoth(.,fib), X[(b) ~ -.,ficoth(.,fi(c - b))
(
_ tallh(VYlI))







Z!<O) t I "211::: (b,y)I;(y)dy
8 (2k+l) 82k+1) 8 (2k+l) O/2k+!)
ZHb)J\ 0 10::: +(1 fl)~JJi{Y)dy Z((O)fl{{:l °2 lJ::: +(1 (3) 28::: ]Ji(Y,o)
"'HO)Zi(b) "':(6)::;(0)
4. Numerical experiments.
Numerical experiment that confirm the above given theoretical results and exibit
that the proposed method outperforms other existing non-ovelaping domain decompo-
sition methods will be presented.
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